# Calendar of Events 2019 /2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Objectives / Outcomes</th>
<th>Invitation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Missing People Conference – County Lines** *(Not a CCRAG Event)* | 19<sup>th</sup> March 2019, 9:30 – 4pm | Cineworld Cinema, Stevenage, SG1 2AN | - A mother’s story – a parent bravely shares her experience of her son being exploited through county lines  
- MET Police - Trident Central Gangs Unit  
- Hertfordshire Police- local perspective and newly formed CYP gangs and schools team  
- Voluntary sector response - Catch22 and St Giles Trust  
- Missing People- research findings family experiences of child criminal exploitation and SafeCall gangs helpline, funded by the Home Office | All Welcome – Attendance fee of £99 per person – Includes lunch and refreshments throughout the day. |
| **CCRAG Partnership Event** | 26<sup>th</sup> March 2019, Timing TBA | Burgess Hall Conference Centre, Westwood Road, St Ives PE27 6WU | - Theme - Effecting Positive Change  
- Meet the Commissioner Sessions  
- Agenda to follow shortly | CCRAG LA’s & Provider Partners |
| **National Commissioning Conference** | 20th /21st June 2019 | Derby | - TBA | All LA’s & Providers |
| **Monitoring Procedures Training** | TBA | Suggested Venues welcome (30+) | - To support Monitoring Officers to understand the CCRAG process | CCRAG Local Authorities |
| Monitoring Procedures Working Group | TBA | TBA | • Continue to build trust and relationships between LA's and providers  
• Updates to current procedure, including links to outcome framework.  
• Finalise the development of a RAG rating system to ensure efficient and effective targeting of monitoring visits.  
• PAMMS discussions | CCRAG LA’s & Provider Reps |
| Steering Group Meeting(s) | 14th March 2019  
6th June 2019  
17th September 2019 | Farnham House – Stevenage  
Conference Facilities will be available for those unable to travel | • Quarterly meeting to discuss CCRAG development plan | CCRAG Steering Group Members |
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